Associated Student Government General Meeting Agenda
Friday, October 1st, 2010 at 9:30 a.m
Student Conference Room in the Student Center

1. Organizational Items
   1.1 Call to Order
   1.2 Roll Call
      ▲ = Absent
      EA = Excused Absence
      ▼ = Late

President: Deserie Mandujano
Vice President: Elizabeth Rangel
Secretary: Raul Pulido
Treasurer: Amber Macaulay
PRO: Peter Salazar
Advisor Dennis Marletti
Senate Chair: Anna VanderStouwe

Senator: Gilbert Rocha
Senator: Lucero Medrano
Senator: Rosa Infante
Senator: John Garcia
Senator: Richard Bejar
Senator: Victor Gonzalez
Senator: Anthony Garnatz
Honorary Member: Andrew Espinoza
Honorary Member: Yasmin Hernandez

1.3 Approval of Minutes
   9-24-10
1.4 Approval of Agenda
   10-1-10

2. Public Forum
   (This time is reserved for members of the public to address the board on any matters of concern. A time limit of
   three minutes per person, ten minutes per topic will be strictly enforced.)
2.1 N.E.M.A.

3. Action Items/ Old Business (There is a two-minute time limit, not to exceed ten minutes, which may be
   extended by a two-thirds majority vote.)
3.1 Megaphone

4. Discussion/Action Items (There is a two-minute time limit, not to exceed ten minutes, which may be extended
   by a two-thirds majority vote.)
4.1 Ventura Music Festival
4.2 Food Drive
4.3 Interview

5. Discussion Items/ New Business (There is a two-minute time limit, not to exceed ten minutes, which may be
   extended by a two-thirds majority vote.)
5.1 Committees

6. Reports
   6.1 President Deserie Mandujano
   6.2 Vice President Elizabeth Rangel
6.3 Secretary Raul Pulido
6.4 Treasurer Amber Macaulay
6.5 PRO Peter Salazar
6.6 Advisor Dennis Marletti
6.7 Senate Chair Anna VanderStouwe
6.8 Senator Gilbert Rocha
6.9 Senator Lucero Medrano
6.10 Senator Rosa Infante
6.11 Senator John Garcia
6.12 Senator Richard Bejar
6.13 Senator Victor Gonzalez
6.14 Senator Anthony Garnatz
6.15 Honorary Member Andrew Espinoza
6.16 Honorary Member Yasmin Hernandez

7. Some Assembly Required
8. Announcements
9. Adjournment